Experiential Courses 2017-18:

Law 70210 Adv Legal Research: State, County, Municipal
Law 70907 IP Licensing
Law 75908 Intercollegiate Athletic Externship
Law 75115 Licensing Transactions
Law 70926 Patent Application Drafting
Law 75737 Seventh Circuit Practice Ext FW
Law 75605 Tax Clinic
Law 75606 Tax Clinic II
Law 70720 Corporate Counsel Ext Instruction
Law 75720 Corporate Counsel Ext FW
Law 75736 Lawyering Practice Ext FW
Law 70736 Lawyering Practice Ext Instruction
Law 75738 Lawyering Practice Ext II
Law 75733 Legal Ext -Public Defender
Law 75735 Legal Ext - Public Defender on-going
Law 75760 ND Law in Chicago FP Ext
Law 73760 ND Law in Chicago Seminar
Law 73761 ND Law in DC Seminar
Law 75761 ND Law in DC FP Ext
Law 70733 Public Defender Instruction
Law 70207 Advanced Legal Research
Law 70726 Applied Mediation
Law 70727 Negotiations
Law 73314 Appellate Advocacy Seminar
Law 74709 Courtroom Skills London
Law 74727 Negotiations
Law 74745 Mt Ct Intl London
Law 75709 Trial Ad Comp
Law 75710 Intensive Trial Ad
Law 75715 Depo Skills
Law 75717 Alternative Dispute Resolution
For the class of 2019, they will need six experiential credits. Additionally, the class of 2019 may use credits from the following courses to count toward the six required experiential credits.

Law 75800 Appalachia Externship
Law 75721 Not-for-Profit Ext Practicum

However, the classes of 2017 and 2018 may not use the two above courses to meet the Skills or Experiential course requirement.

For the class of 2018 and 2019, the following courses will not satisfy the Experiential requirement:

Law 75743 Moot Court Appellate
Law 75745 International Moot Court
Law 75745 Mt Ct International London